
SUMMARY 



The major objective of this thesis was to document indigenous 

knowledge of ethnic people of Meghalaya and Mizorarn on 

production of fermented soybean products; turangbai and hekuny 

respectively and to isolate. characterise and identify the dominant 

microore,a!1isms m ferrnented soybean products collected from 

differcn t places. The objective> ~)f the l hes1s \Vas aisu u' d L;c 

nllcrobt<'ll loa.d molecular chnr<::1~.:tenzat1on 

~c-sting for nccurrence of pathogenic contaminants In the prodt:c·\ ct"' 

lei CHi 

rtZ\Tna1 1 l' profiles. 'tnd 

dn1lllllcrobia! 8Cll\'lt lt'S ; )(.\\ i ( 

·' tlll urritive f8c!nrs. proh1otic properties. produnwn 

·;t hiogc ••; ;.nnmes, pol\ -glL;;~aJTll( acid iP(iAi rroductwn 

conducted 1n d1fierent regwns ~Jl Meghalaya and M1zor::tm Based on 

personal observation :tnd interviews \Vith 1he ethn1c pcupk 

(prodlH·ers) turrmghw. an mdigcnous fern1enterl soybeclll product 

from Meghalaya and bekorty. a sirnilar c-L1mc fcrmcn1 

product from Mizoram were documented. 

Scientific knowledge on turangbai of Meghal;:rya and bekang of 

Mizoram is unknown outside this region. A total of :19 samples of 

turangbai and 43 samples of bekang were collected from different 
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villages and markets of Meghalaya and· Mizoram respectively and 

were analysed for microbial load. In turangbai. microbial load of 

bacilli, lactic acid bacteria, yeasts and total viable counts were 

found at the level of 1 os cfu / g, J 0 4 cfu 1 g, 1 Q3 cfu j g and 1 0 9 cfu I g 

rt'spectivelv. In bekcmg, the average rmcrob1al populations of bacilli 

:.a.ctlc ac1d bacrena. veasts a.nd 1otal viable counts \n·rc found d ; rH 

Jn '~'lse of rvrunylwi samples. d totDI of 21 iSOlates of b:!!'ilh 

1solates LAB <1nci .l.f; :solates 

cl 11 ; rn 1!;:1 r!\ f( 'r 

u IUl 

cle1 H t c{ { lr; i he basis nf d combmation of phenot\pH 

(l\ 

£? l!cheni(ormi5:, R cereus r·oaqulwts. H t'lrculans. B. breu!s 111!(/ 

tys111 zbacillw.-; f1J.siform is. based phcnq1\pi<· 

< hdractenzat ion profiles. st ruins nl L;\ B \Nerc idcn 1 ifled .1:0 

Luctohucillus hreU1s (onlv m lurangbw samples) 

j"aecium, E. durans E. lurae. E. raffinossus and E. cecorom. Based 

on the detailed characterizations and identification profiles of 

yeasts, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Debaryomyces hansenii and Pichia 

hurtonii were identified. The most dominant microorganism in both 



the products was Bacillus subtilis (Bacilli) followed by Enterococcus 

faecium (LAB) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Yeast). Pathogenic 

bacteria such as Listeria sp., Salmonella sp., Shigella sp. and 

Staphylococcus aureus were not detected in any of the samples 

analysed. Bacillus cereus and enterobacteriaceae were detected m 

fev\' samples at the level of ::;:; 102 cfu/g and the\ might 

introduced during handling ol raw materials fut prepG~ration i\li<.J 

) ) :-;trams nf tumnqbm and about 49 

f>ekuw; caused coagulation of milk at 30' l anCi l;,nrerucuc c i •. _, 

'he 1owc-;;r acirlificatmn value of pH 4.3 m botl1 lhc 

produ : ·;; fc)llov,:ed bv other species o1 enterococci. 

Th :lSt' the 1\PT-Z\Jm tc-chnique has relevance for selection 

•)J strains as potenttal starter cultures based on superior enzvmc 

profiles. especially peptidase;; and esterases. for acce1natccl 

n1aturauun and t1a.vou r development of fermented products. 

A.bsence of proteinases and presence of strong peptidase and 

esterase-lipase activities prod1.1ced hv the predominant Bacillus 

strains are possible traits of desirable quality for their use in 

production of typical flavour and aroma. Most of the bacilli and LAB 

strains showed proteolytic and amylolytic activity. 

B. subtilis TS1:825 (turangbat) and B. subtilis BT:B9 (bekang) 

accounted for the highest production og PGA (2.8 mgjml each) 
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amongst the other sir&ins tested which suggests that B. subtilis is 

the most potent PGA producer than the other Bacillus sp .. Though, 

all strains of LAB isolated from turangbai and bekang showed 

antimicrobial activities against pathogenic bacteria, none of them 

produced bacteriocin under the applied condition. None of the 

strains were found to produce biogenic amines in the products 

analysed. Bacterial adherence to hydrocarbons such as hexadecane. 

proved to be a simple and rapid method to determine cell surface 

twdrophob1city. E. faecw.m TM2:L6 (turangbaz) and BAV:E2 (bekcmg) 

showeu the highest degree of hvdrophobicity of 72 7 o;;, and h '';, 

respectively Percent nf hvdrophobicitv grenter 1 han 70 \Vas 

arbitrarilv classified as hydrophobic, which probably indicates tht 

potential of adhesion to gtlt epithelial cells of human intestine. 

advocating their 'probiotic' c:hnracter Tht> expt>rimental data also 

showed that LAB strains were able to degrade anti-nutrients like 

phytic acid I phvtates and oligosaccharides like raffinose and 

stachvcse. Phvtic acid has the strong ability w chelate multivalent 

metal ions. especially zinc. calcium, and iron. The binding can 

result in very insoluble salts that are poorly absorbed from tht> 

gastrointestinal tract, which results in poor bioavailability (BV) of 

minerals. Oligosaccharides such as raffinose, stachyose and 

verbascose cause flatulence. diarrhea and indigestion. The present 
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study also revealed that the extracts of turangbai and beko.ny 

possess antioxidant an.d free radical (DPPH and ABTS) scavenging 

activity as they were found to contain phenolic compounds. This 

thesis would explore the possibility of upgrading traditional 

fermented soybean products mto national and global markets. 

Starter culturef' of ln:w1lli previously 1solated lrorn d.i 

1u.ronqbai and })l?ko.ng \Vt:re tested. singly or HI c01nbinatwn 1or li!Cil 

abilitY ''-' tennent st>.Vbt:aL 

:, · · h Dnsr·· 1 he hest 

turc cj ! rl·~·J ·nrnbinauon It was lound rhat wrunqbut produu·d 

usmg staner -o· d mixture of pure culture st.rmns of B. subtili::::; 

'n7formis TSB:B J and B. pumilvs TSA:B 15 and 

w. using st artt'r 'H · a mixture of purt' culture strains 

nf R. su btilis BT: 89. B. lzch.enifbrrrus BK 1 :81 ::\ and B. pumilus 

BK2:Bh selected on the supenor technological propertv as 

menliu!il( lli h result sect1on. <it 40'' C for 4f\ h organolept!callv 

scored the htght:>st acceptability among the consumers, None of the 

strains of Bacillus used singly, as starters could produce 

organoleptically acceptable turangbai and bekang. It is also showed 

that turongbai and bekang prepared by cell suspension mixture 

(starter-'D' and starter-'H' respectively) were more acceptable than 

turangbai and bekang prepared by conventional method (market 
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samples). Turangbw and bekang prepared using starter cultures 

had advantages over the traditional method, which resulted in ;l 

shorter fermentation time that eliminates the chance of growth of 

contaminant~, hygienic conditions, maintaining consistency wnh 

better qualitv and flavour Th1s studv has provided a detallcd 

mform;c31ion on the mhrob10logy and functionalit.v of lesser known 

r•·thni' fe(]nf·rl"Le··,j '-'u·-,·h,c-,_,1 ... 1 .·u· ·l·l--'('J.J.l1 ''.lS .-C 1\fl""gl-.~l~,," n•·~rl 1\/11·~,_,..,,""'' ·-- "' .. ~ -"' --- ·-=' _·lJ.,_,C-4._ ; • --i."--~.lJllVlC l1ctlc:1 __ VctctllU1\''lL.A.JlcA.J..LJ. 


